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TENDENCY OF

Sait of

Columbia

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

REPRESENTATIVE TO

OUR GOVERNMENT
Professor

MARCH 3, 1913.

Univer-

ORATORICAL CONTEST
Paul W. Yoh Will Represent Ursinus

sity Predicts Development

in Intercollegiate Contest.

of Our Government.

KelJ is Alternate.

On Monday evening under the auspices of the Historical-Political group,
a lecture was given .in BQmberger
Hall by Edward 1\1. Sait, Ph. D., of
Columbia University, on the general
subject of "Cabinet Goveronment."
Dr. Sait's talk, although not
con·
,fined strictly to the subject, abounded in interesting faots, and showed a
wide knowledge of the actual governments, both good and bad, of our
country.
Dr. Sait emphasized the fact that
although the people are more or less
alike in the United States, there exist forty-eight dif.ferent ffiinds of state
governments. The tendency of the
younger element in politics to-day
seems to be toward the Ontario sys'tem of government. On,tario is not
the only country with this method
of government. 1\lost of the British
colonies, France and other countries
have had it working succeSSfully for
years.
It is a system of one House -.3 opposed
the division of powers prevailing in the United Satte~;. !It is
a government centralized largely in
Prime Ministers. In the national
elections, votes are not cast for party

The first annual ora t ori cal cont est
to selec1t the represe ntative of Ursinu~
to the Inte rcollegiate Oratorical Contest was held in Bom berger Hatt, Saturday evening. Dr. Omwake, presidsnt of the College, preside d and gave
the in vocation.
As the first number of the mUtsical
part of the program C\l iss Green played
a pian solo. The solo was played
with :.\liss Green's usual skill and was
well re ~ eived by the audience.
Dr. Omwake then spoke of the significance of the event and of the
honored position which Ur,s inus has
GEORGE GAY
held in the past in this series of conCAPTAIN BASE BALL TEAM
tests with other colleges. He also ex·
plained the workings of the new rules
ALUMNI NOTES
for the selection of our representaPH I LADELPH IA ALUMNI DINE.
The engage;ment of J. Brook PaiStte, tive. He then introduced :'Ilr. Ulrich
fiss Bl·a nche wartman
of D. Rumbaugh of i\Iillerstown, Perry
Large
Representation
at
Annual '08, to
Wissahickon,
has
been
announced.
I~ounty,,, Pa., wb,ose oration was enBanquet at Hotel Majestic.
J. M. vVhibtocJr '99, has been ap- tltled, The Stl ength of
the Compointed Civil Engineer of Dauphin mon People." ~rr. Rum.baugh's ora·
The fifteenth annual dinner of the
county, Pa, He is also. connected tion contained many fine s entences
Ursinus College As::30ciation of Philawith the S,t ate Highway Department. and nJ:,le . t imt:n ts. " Th e co nmo n
delphia was held at the Hotel i\Iajesmind winnows opinion. Truth is the
tic last Friday evening. About sevCaroline E. Paiste '06, is teaching bond of union and by union we gain
enty."five guests sat down to the English in Trenton High School. The stren~th. The strength of man lies
tables.
eyes of educators are turned upon
in the development of Ithe common
Rev. Benjami.n F. Paist, '99, presi- this school, as a new sytSttem has
people. Effort succeds better than
dent of the association, presided and been introduced there this year. The
or for platform, but rather .fool' the aoted as toastmaster. The following school day is divided into five hour succeoo." Probably the chief critileader of the governing party or the
cism .of this oration would be its ap,
toaStts were responded to: "The Col- period1s-one-half of each period bei'n-g
leader of the opposition. The plat- lege Graduate and the Big \VQrld," devoted to instruction and the other parent lack of unity in developing a
form of the newly elec,ted Prime l\[ in- 1\lr. William T. ElLis, editor-afield . half to study under supervision of theme. lit \\ as not easy to see the
ister is the opening speech of the
relation of the various ideas to each
"The Continent;" Our Athletic End," the teachers. There is no homeassembly. Unlike our numerous legis- 1\1r. 'Valter R. Douthett, '12; "Loy. study and books are not allowed to other and to the central theme. There
lative bQdies, in which bins .of all
wlas a noticeable lack of climax in
alty in Education," Rev. VV. Beatty be taken from the buildings. So far
kind,s and purposes may be introduc- Jennings, D. D., paslior First Presby- the new method has worked admir- the delivery and the g ostures at times
ed in any number by any kl'nd of
anpeared to be artificial. The mem.
terian Church, Germantown; "Ursinus ably with 1500 pupils.
v
men, the bills are introjuced either
ory work could have been improved
College," Dr. George Leslie Omwake.
R
H W K h d f
'01
by the Prime Minisoi€r 01' his assisev.
.
.
oc en er er,
,~c- slightly.
The following officers were elected e t d
·t·
. t
t
tants, w.ho see to their passage and for the next year: President, Rev. C p e a pOS1 IOn as m& ruc or III
The second orator was :\1r. Paul 'V.
I
history in Central High School of
Ch
b
b
F
kI'
assume a 1 responsibility.
Edgar R. Appenzeller, '00; secretary- Philadelphia.
I Yoh, of
am ers urg,
ran ,m
No man in. Amefi.can politics at tre3!Surer, l\Iayne R. Longstreth, Esq.,
County, Pa. His suuje t was "The
the present time can foretell the '89
t·
'tt
R
J 1\1
11iss Florence Brooks, '12 resigned Responsibility of Citizenship." Among
.
I ; execu lve comm] ee ev. . .
"A
c~aracte~ or estImate the number of S. Isenberg, '93; Ralph H. Spangler, her pOSlition in the Royersford High his significant sentences were:
bllls whlch will be passed in tbe M. D., '97, Rev. George Henson, ~lr. School to accept a position a,s assist- grea.t many persons refuse to bear
prese:lt session of the state assembl) Harry l\Iathieu '11 Mr. Frank Hob- ant instructor in chemistry in -VVm. their burdens, .or bearing them bear
Nor is the program in Ontario sub'03
"
Penn High School for Girls in Phila- no othel's. He who does not govern
. to a conventIOn
. as in our coun- Ison,The .college. quartette furnished \l dphia
Jed
'
•
himself cannot govern others. A Iarge
try~ a convention made up largely of music for the .occasion. Quite a nUIfficensus roll does not n.ake a nation
offlCe·holders. The Parliament dC'8,s bel' of Collegeville and Trappe resiTHE DEACONS' FEAST.
great." A naturally fine voice aided
not rule the King and the Prin e dents were present.
The firost banquet of the Deacons' greatly in the delivery of this .oration.
l\Iinister, it merely registers the will
Boarding Club was given at the The gestures though few were goorl.
of the Prirr.e l\Ji.nisters.
home of . frs. Zimmerman on '¥ednes- and more earnestness in the theme
rfhe commis~ion form of governCALEN DAR.
day evening. The dini-ng rooms were was shown. In this case it was eviment in the cities of our country, is TOESDAYelabora'tely decorated with the colors dent that great natural ability was
an evidence that we are breaking
7.00 p. m. Joint ,1\Ieetirg of Y. M. of the club, red a,nd gold, and all marred by a lack of preparation. Se\,away from the old idea of the sepC. A. and Y. 'V C. A.
the covers at the tables contained a eral laps3s of memory were noticeable
aration of the powers wh.ich has been WEDNESDAYsmall souvenir of the Deacons.
I As the next number the Girls' Quarheld since 1776. An utterance of
8.00 p. m. Lecture Course Number
After the members and guests had tette, :'.\ isses Fisher, Snyder, Wagner
President Taftt made in Philadelphia
-"vYalt Halcomb."
become acquainted they assembled Iand Klein, rendered a selection in
last fall is significant. I'Ve ought to FRIDA Yaround the tables and enjoyed an ex' a very pleasing manner.
g,ive our Cabinet 1\Iinisters the right
7.40 p. m. Litel'ary societies.
cellent dinner. Toasts were respond- I The third orator, 1\11'. E. Bruce,
to speak at any time in the House TLJIDSDAY, l\larch ] 1ed to by various persons including Jacobs, of Abbobtstown, York County,
of Represen.tatives or the Senate
Glee C1ub Concert at Lebanon.
those who recently became memlbers Pa., used a,s his theme, l'A Nation's
and speak upon any su.bject." Such WEDNESDAY, March 12of the organization. Following the Guarantee o.f Peace." He said, "Are
a condition in which the President
Glee Club Concert at l\Jyerstown. speeches those present repaired to we doing our duty by allowing the
will be obliged to choose the Cabine,t SATURDAY, ~Iarch 15an adjoining room where various marriage of degenerates whose childofficers according to the wishes of I Lntercollegiate Oratorical C::>ntest at round games were played. The time ren break down the strength of onr
the House is sure to come.
Swal,thmore.
I to depart carne all too soon,
(Continued on page four.)
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Year In and )ear Out

aration for the
Consular
Service.
Tw,o years of undergraduate work at
a college of good standing, which
work must include the ability to read
Published weekly at Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college sev ral modern languages and a
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- general k,nowledge of history and ecosinus College.
nomics, is required before registraBOARD OF CONTROL
tion.
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
The question to be debated in the
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
triangular contest between Princeton,
A. MABEL HOBSON
Yale and Harvard this year as, "ReHOMER MITH, PH. D.
solved, that the United States should
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
exempt her coastwise traffic trom
THE STAFF
Panama Canal tolls.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

EDITO"-IN-CHIEI"

C. O. REINHOLD, '13.
ASSISTANT

EDITOR

BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES

STELLA M. HAIN, '13.
JOHN K. WETZEI '13.
LARY B. SMALL, , 14.
EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.
MAURICE A. HESS, '14.
Roy L. MINICK, 'IS.
4 ,

ausl NI:SS MANAGER

PAUL W. YOH, '13.

A.

Wooster by a vote of 13 to 10 abolished fralternities in return for an
endowment of
$1,000,000, and
as
TERMS:
"J.OO per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents. a result three prominent trustees resigned and the sltudent body is ~n an
u.proar. An agreement was drawn up
EDITORIAL
among the fraternity men pledging
For some Ume past we have been themselves to abstain from partidpaunable -to secure sufficient alumni tion in school activities.
news to warrant reserving a columlll
The students of V,assar College are
'Of the paper ever;r week for this purhenceforth prohibited by action of the
pose. 1m fact the department devoted
faculty from attending vaudeville and
to rthe interests of the alumni has moving-picture exhibitions in Poughbeen sadly lacking.
Occasi'Onally, keepsie in order to uphold the dignity
we receive notes from some interest- of the instituti'On.
ed subscriber and are only too willing
Gen. George ~ashingrton Curtis
to publish them, believing them to be
Lee, at one time Presideln t of Washof as great interest Ito the alumni of
ing'ton and Lee University a1nd son
the college as any department of the
olf Gen. Robert E. Lee, died recently
paper. It should be possible Ito c(}nat Ravenswoflth, Virginia.
tinue this department in every issue,
but wirth the present supply, nothi'llg
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
much -cam be done.
The organizations among the alumni seem rto be
in a thriving condition. and would be
Y. W. C. A.
a Illatural ceiJlter ,for news of this
The regular meeting of the Y. \V.
nature. We ask Itherefore ,that in ad- C. A. was held on Wednesday evendition 'to keeping us in-formed .oft the i·ng at Shreiner Hall. The evening
meetings and work of the associa- W8JS d.evoted ,to the reports of our
tions, they make an effort through delegates to the Eaglesmere Confertheir oflficers to inform the "Weekly" ence, each delegate discussing one
of the activities of the members of phase of the conference.
the various associ3Jtions.
I Miss Schlichter told of the beauties
* >!< '" >!<
of the trip; Miss Bartman discussed
The value of the Field Cage is al- the varied and interesting social life
ready being appreciated. Candidates at the conference, while Misses Hain
for the various positions on the team Iand Fisher reported on the mission
have been tior some time pas1t prac- study and Bible classes. The courses
ticing in the new building. Although I were conducted by broad-minded, and
the interior is still in a rude condi- able men and women, and were both
tion, it answers the purposes and the praotical and hel,p ful.
candidates are glad to have this oppOfltunity of getting the kinks out of
Y. M. C. A.
their arms and to know the feel of
"The College Man and His Fights,"
a bat in lieu of a "southern trip." this was the topic of the Y. ?\L C.
The results of course can only be A. Kantner, '13, opened the discusseen after the actual start of the sion with a very good presentation
season. ~ e do not wish to predict of the subject. The spirit of the
on the probable success of the season meeting was exceptionall;r commendbefore actual outdoor practice has able. The main talk and the disbeen begun, but with the present cussions which followed were of the
showing the outlook seems to be nature of heart-to-heart talks.
Colpromising.
lege men should be particulaTly open
and frank among themselves for they
AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
I invariably receive much benefit from
Ohio University will break ground such plain conversation.
for dormitories
accomodatiIlg
200
The college man has his fights,
men as soon as the plans are com- ! primarily because he is away !from
plated. This is the fir· t of a pro- home influences and is seemingly reposed dormitory quadrangle which sponsible to no one but himself. The
when compI,e ted will accomodate 600 fight of intemperance is probably the
students.
most prevalent and wide~pread of
Yale University has recently offer- those of the college and university.
ed a d,iplomatic course to give prep- Another marked fight is that against
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGI: ..

I

BROS.

The popular "Belmont" notch CoUar
2 for 25c

ARROW
COLLARS

not

Cluett, Peabody & Co., 1'I!akers

L.

GEOJ{GE R. ENSMINGER, , 14.

&

made in self striped Madras.

The Boston School for Social Workers maintained jointly by Simmons
H. INGRAM
College and Harvard
University,
14adies' and Gent's
moved to larger and more spacious
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
quarters recently.
Opened in 1904,
with especial lIeatne s
-----with a class of twenty~ix students,
JOHN l ... BECHTEL
it h~s steadily increa-sed until at presFu neral Director
ent there are seventy-six enrolled in
FURNITURE and CARPET
the regular one-year course.
The University of the state of
Washington has the distinction
of
having a cooed as a cheer leader.

SPALDING

G.

W. H.

q tlE:stion
judgment of tho e
who V\ in \\ ilh them. It directs
the buyer
the harbor of quality.

to

Catalogue sent flee upon reque t.

A. fi. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

GHISTOCK'S SONS

REMOVAL NOTICE

COAL, LUnBER, FEED
BUILDERS'

D
•

PA.

-0-

SUPPLIES

S . frTH AND YOcu~r HARDWARE CO. announce to the~r
fr~ends and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 'N. Main street,
adJoining l\Iasonic Temple,
where we wHI be pleased to
serve you at all time.s

H. BARTl\IAN
FINE
GROCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers alld Magazine .

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

-0-

JOHN FHEIDHICH
Practical Haircut at the

NORRISTOWN,
Up-to-da

PA.

f

BARB ER SHOP
Below

Railroad

HILL'S DRUG STORE:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

For Drug. Calloy, Clgar, alld

Soda.

FRANCES BARRETT

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD

Keystone Phone

HOUSE

CQLLEG E VI LLE

I

II The M.Jst Popular ColL::g<! Song"
II

A wdconu gift ill allY bome.

The Most P )pular College Songs
- $ .50
50 ew College ~ongs
.W
. ongs of ALL the Culleges
1.50
Songs of the WESTERN Coll"ges
1.21')
Songs ( f the EASTERN (olleges
1. ~i
SCH JOL ong s with COLLEGE Flavor .! 0
Songs of the Hag and Nation
.5C
iOO . ew Kindergarten Songs
UN
New Songs fur College Glee Clubs
\0
" New Son~s for Male Quartt'ts
.(.0
Son"'s of the University of Pennsylvania 1.5U
Songs of tile University of Michir;:m U?5
Songs of Washington and Jefferson College 1.2')
Songs of Haverford College - 1: 5
New Songs and Anthems tor Church ~uar1ets,
(Elc'VtJI Numbers)
eacb . J0 to .30

I

I

NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishers
3J-33 35 West 15th St. New York City

HINDS.

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
repatation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
~a..,les

and fancies find sat-

hfactory re~lization in our

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now

IS

the time to

ELECTRIC

assortments

of

Fall and \\Tinter apparel.
The:

martest creations

in Clotl!ill(Y, Haberda hery
COll-

sider ha \'ing your House
Wired and

slJlelldid

Fixtured for

LICHTINO

aud

stall tl y

pro\'id~d

are

for our

Fall and \Villter Suits
and

O\'ercoats, $15 and

pwarc1.

.
Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chestnut Street

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

COll-

di,criminating patrons.

t1

fiood Light Makes 600d Cheer

Headwear

PHILA().~LPHIA

THH
W~I.

URS I NUb

\VtEKl.-Y

H. COHSON, M. D.

id leness . It bre~ds vice and immorW : .. AT PRO FESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
ality in addition to being a mere
If it is eilher MEDICINE. I>c(\TI~TRY, PHAR\I CY or Cll~;\W:nRY,
waste of time. In addition to Christl
do not fail to It-arll the advalllage of
and prayer one of the greatest fiacCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA ,
Office Hours: Until 10 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 t( tors in guarding against and over8 p. 111.
coming temptations is that of the
OF PHILADELPHIA
quiet confidential talk in which each
B. HORNING, D. D.
is in the City which ha<; been and till is the AllIeri<:'1ll Cellt,.r of Edllcalion ill these Sciell('e . .
feels free and expresses frankly ju st It Ithas
Department of and grallts dt'grees in all four of thun It has it" own H\lil ' ling~. comprisPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
wha t he feels most de eply.
Each ing W t ll·plannect and well-equipped I.ahoratories. a lalge and tnmlerll Hospital. and the fine t
clinical .-\llIphith~att:'r exta nt. It Cour e in each Departmeltt are cardully graded. It has
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA,
year there are men in college who abllndant and varied Clillical Malerial. Its FaLultJes an:: I eltowlled and of Ittgh PedagogiC aUllity.
Its Traill itt g- i:-. e selltially and thoroughly practical
Office Hours: Ullt:1 9 a. til.; 2 - 2 30 ano converse on such a basis and it can- ~p eclal Fecltures an: Penonal III..,tru .-llon and Indh'idual \Vork: Free Quil.:zes: \\'ard Cla~<;es
7- 7.30 p. nl. Telep ho l1e in office .
no't be dou hted but that they r eceive limited in siz ; Practical Clinical COllferences; l'. lod rn ann Modifi t:d .'elllinar :'lethod; 'p .. cial
l.<:clures by eminelll Authoritic ; Practice ann Trai ing In Technique; etc. etc.
much b enefit from them . lit brings
Write today to the V 'HIl 01 the O··pa rllllellt in which YOII are lIIlt!re,.,ted for annollncement decrioing tlte cOllr e and contaiuing full inforlllation a lo fee . Compare lhe advalllages this
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
them back to themselves and great- college
oITer with any uther before making' a filial deci"i on.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets Phila delphia Pa
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Iy strengthens their id eals and purBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa , poses. Try it.
Go. to your b esol I
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
SUlldays: I to 2 Ollly.
friend, explain your position fra,n kly,
MALE
GLEE
CLUB - Managers,
DA)' Photle
Night Phone
and if your fri en d do es likew ise, you
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. l\laill St ..
Paisley
and
Robinson.
Bell , 1170.
Dell 716.
win leave one-another stronger men.
Kell, D e ininge r, Hess, Boyer and BASEBALL-i\lanager, Kantner.
Establ ished
BELL 'PHON E 27 Y
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
1824
KEYSTONE 3 1
W etze l followed with dis cussions.
TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
S. D. CORNISH
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPGLEE CLUB SINGS AT NORRISDENTIST
Send for a Catalogue .
TROY Q NoV.
. PreSident Lamont.
TO'lI/N.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
GHE l\lICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP- , .
The
Glee
Club
of
the
College
sang
President, H. Mathieu.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eureka
at the Grand Op era Ho us e, NorriS- I MATHE:\IATICAL GROUPS - PresiEYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
town, on Ionday evening, the occadent, MisR Ada Schlichter.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND sion being tbe exhibition of the p .ic- l\10DERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPOTTSTO\\ N. PA.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
tures taken by photographers at the
President, Miss Bartman
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
one hundr edth anniversary of Norris- , ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYAgents.
town
last spring.
The pictures
PreSident, Lockart.
Optometrist
themselv es were interestin g to the SCHAFF
LITEH.ARY
SOCIETY210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN
WilHam H. Watson's
Glee Club as the sltudent body had
President, Cassel.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. taken part in the pageant on Hisltori- CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
cal Day, and were e a sily r ecognized HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi·
Everything in College En- i·n the pictures by those present. I dent, F. H. Gristbck.
Dramas
graving, Class Pins, Banquet "Between the Acts" the Glee C lub ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP"Th e consenSllS of pre. opi n ion of both
Menus, Commenceillent Pro- sang several seleCJtions - "Honey President, Miss Hallman.
continellts, pt'aking e loq uelltly of DR.
Town," <'Cornfield l\Iedley," "Who Y. W. C. A.-President, l\liss Hain.
\\ ATSON'S work , is that h e is a lIIa~ter of
grams. Special Designs
Built the Ark," and "Bohankus,"- Y. M. C. A.-PresIdent, Wetzel.
art and literature . Highly instructive,
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
and that they gave a good account of 1914 RUBY -Editor-in-chief,
Small illuminatillg ami very wondrous books.
Each picture a work of Art."
themselves is 3Jttested by the ,fact that
Bus. manager, Yeager.

Bell Phnn e u2-A. Kpy~toDe 56.
Main t. and Fifth Ave .

T e Medico - Chirur lea Co ege

s.

E.

Rensselaer Po Iytechnic Institute
S HOOL 0

DIl.

Ch,n,

ERING

E 91

Mechanical, Electrical

Laundry

A. B. PARKER

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

the audience applauded liberally and STUDENT SENATE--President. Yoh;
Art School Publishing Co,
demanded more.
I Clerk. Small.
2317 Michigan Aye., Chicago, U . S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

THE sunnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second

LATEST _N
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR=DANS

ICE

Our judgments,
like our watches, seldom agree-but they
are usually within a
few seconds of each
other on

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest met~ods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS

UMBRELLAS

Suit eases

Th oroughly

organized .

Illstru ctioll by heads of de-

partlllents.

Crerlit toward graduation.

Certificates honoreci eve rywh ere. PalrOllized largely hy teaclter, principals,
alld superi llte nd ellts of schools.

I

Expenses
application.

moderate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegevi lie, Pa,

Our New Woolens
Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

es ion.

style making which the deft

Norristowl l

fingers of our skilled work-

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

men will translate into

,Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

W. D. Renninger, Cashle

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1800 C

Every facility that ca ll properly be provided.
The financial interest of the depositor is COllservalively ·aft:-gllarded.

wqr atrlttral wqrnlngunl'
~tmiltary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
RKV. H. ]. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
REV. PHILIP VOLLMER, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

Aha in
one

"oun"

Bla..
jar. witla
IIumido;

One man likes it
better in a pipe-another prefers it in a
cigarette. But however Velvet is smoked,
or wherever, it is always rich and flavorsome, always free
from burn or bite.

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM.

10""
PATRONIZE
'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.....tr-__ 5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

\"
:tleh

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

lO---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO~E-

SOCIETY

Wonr !Dealer

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

BELL 12 7 I, KEYSTONE 427-Y

LECTURE COURSE NUMBER

NOTES

\fi \ti

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

The last and what 18 promised ,t o
COLLEGEVI LlE. PA.
be the crowning feature of the Associations' Lecture Course, will be
given on Wednesday evening, March For your next pair?f
5, at 8 p. m. Walt Halcomb will
Try K I r- GSTON the Shoe Man
give his celebrated lecture, "The
Horse Race." 1\Ir. Halcomb is a man
A11 til ia t v ",t a lid best ilia k e,.; (If II P (, -da ttwith a message, and contrary to
Footwear
usual expeotations, this lecture is
IN
'8
based on the religious, social and political life of the na.tion. A large au- 10
pera House Block
Norristcwr
dience should ,g reet l\Ir. Halcomb _
when he appear.s.

Schaff
An excellent program, miscellaneou[.
DO YOl K~O\V that we can npin character, was rendered in Schaff
ply .) ou with the identical style
on Friday evening, before an audiof suit or overcoat tbat y u could
ence whLch filled the hall. Great inpurchac;e 011 Chestnut or ;\l"lrket Streets,
terest was taken in the parliamenPhiladelphia? Do you kilO .." that either
tary drill and the program as a
one \\·ill co<;t Y01l a great deal Ie . money
whole proved to be of a high order.
than you would have to pay in Philade]The numbers follow:
phia aild that the man who sell it to
YOll i 110t goi ng to forget you after you
E)ssay, "Great Painters," Miss Peters.
pay him . ur money?
Declamation from Rusk~n, ~lr. Yeatts.
Reading, Miss Paul.
\\ e arc afra id many a young man does
Piano solo, l\Iiss Detwiler.
At the; Sign of t he; Ivy Le;af
not
lliL.e bow \'ery clever our clothes
Essay, "'Vashington and Lincoln,'(Continued from page one.)
Iare orre how
we COl1r the country to find
:\11'. Gebhard.
civilization? Let us weed from the
the 1110 t strikingly mart modd and
Recitation, Miss Sabold.
human product of the land the sour
fabric .
Reading, :\Ir. T. E. Kichline.
grapes." This oration was full of rea l GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'i
Vocal solo, l\Ir. Gingrich.
live interest and may have deserved
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
If you want clothes \ hich
ParHamentary drill, leaders, Messrs. a place from the judges. The posiba \'e marked i neli "id ual ity
Fisher and Singley.
tion on the p.]atform and the gestures
Piano duet, ~lis.ses Schlichter and could have been improved, but a good COLDREN'S BAKERY
all<l which are tailored to perI(,needlel'.
voice was used to a gOJd advantage. I
Bread and Ca kes
ft-c tiol1, let u how you our
Gaze tte, :\I.r. Light.
.The last speaker was :\lr. BenjaThe SOCIety welcomed into active mIn H. Kell, of Saville, Perry CounFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
A' ION CLOTHES"
membership
lIliss l\fary Seiz, of ty, Pa. The subject of his oration Key lone Phone 47-1.
Collegeville, Pa
l\lont Clare, Pa. The comm.ittee gov- was International Peace. "War will
erning the Schaff Prize DebaJte an- continue to go on till a good substiSHEPARD'S HOTEL
nounced that the debrute would take tute is secured. Not a man would be
Collegeville, Pa.
place nlarch 11 and that the ques- truly benefited by a modern war. I
ltT
II CAR-FARE PAID POrT~TOWN.
tion would be "Resolved, that United There is as much inspiration in a J. S. SHEPARD, PR O PRIETOR
States ships engaged in domestic com- noble life as in an heroic death." This
merce should be allowed to pass oration gave evidence of most care·
fdODEL
through the Panama Cabal without ful preparation both in subject matter
1893
tolls." The affirmative side will be and in delivery. Iit had an intense
composed of Reinhold, '13, Ensming- earnestness and a lo,g ical developrr:ent
er, '14, and Beltz, '15 and wBI be throughout. The gestures were natopposed by Small, '14, Cassel, '13 and ural a.nd emphatic. Probably a less
Light '16.
I pleasing voice was the reason asThe S;>ecial Smokeless Steel barrel, riged deep on the
signed for not giving this oration the
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
first place.
The judges, fiye memZWinglian
highe:t
velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
The program in Zwing on Friday bers of the faculty, then retired f9r
accuracy
am.! r.1ic!1tiest ki~ing impact.
evening, although there were a good their deoision. 'Vhile they were deThe
mechani~m
i; 2i:cct-acting, strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
many substitutions, was an unusually liberating :\riss Fisher sang a so·lo
It never clogs. The rrotect::lg wall of solid steel between your head and
in teresting one. It was as follows: and :\lr. Erickson played a trombone
cartrid~e keeps rain, sLct. sn.:>w and all foreign matter from getting into
the action. The 6 :d~ cjxti~:l throws ,hells away from line uf sight and
Parody on 'Thanatopsis," Mr. Har- solo.
allows instant repeat shots always. hew .33-caliber now ready.
Dr. Homer Smith, head of the Derity; piano solo, :'\1iss \Vagner; essay,
Built in perfect propnrtion throu",hout. in many hi~h power calihres, it it
partment
of
English,
gave
the
de'The l\lanual l\Iovement," lIlr. :\Iertz;
a quick handline, powerful. accwate gun for all big game.
cision
of
the
judges
a
warding
the
first
talk, "A Trip to
anada," Mr. SeaEvery bunter .
kncwall the~n characteristic.. ?he ~n.Rrp~m.J 0"
man; soliloquy, :'\lr. Sellers; vQcal solo place as representative to the Inte r Cand for our /Tee c:ata1oll. Enclose 3 stamps for poetA8e. 42 Willow SlNet
New HaY... CaaD.
:\fr. Yoh; original story, H:'\Iisplaced colleO'iate Contest to :\fr. Paul Yoh,
a riRc, pic:tol or hotgun, YOU should ha,'e a copy of the Ide,,1 Hand
Confidence," )l1'. Hess; Criticism on and the second place as alt ern~te to
you S h 00 t Book-I60 pages of useful information fo~ shooters. It tells all about
powd
rs,
bull
et,
primers
and reloading tools for all ~tandard rifle, pistol and shotgun
"The Dragon-man," lIlr. Yingst; reci- :\ir. Benjamin H. Kell.
ammunition; how tt) measure powders accurately; . hows you how to cut your ammunition
expenc:e in half and do more and better shooting. Thi' book i free to any "hooter who will
tation, .\Jr. Deininger; reading, :\11'.
bCl-d three stamps postage to The ).[arlin Firearms· Co .• 42 ,,'il1ow St., I\ew HOlv!'n, Conn.
Becker, ex-'l-, spent several day
Kershner; oration, "The True Politician," :\Iiss Fisher; Zwinglian Re· with friends at school during the
past week.
view, :'\Ir. Minich.
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GOOD PRINTING
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E I T ZEN K 0 R N S

marlin~~me
REPEATING RIFLES
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:\[iss Bartman and ~ressrs. 'Vetzel
and Singley spent the week-end a,t
the home of :.\Jiss Schlichter in Conshohocken.

PENN

_

TRUST

_

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH·
ER YOU ARE A CusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Th e

IP

In d
d
epen
ent

RI NT SHOP

1. fully equipped to do attracth'e

COLLEGE PRIXTL. -G -

grams, Letter Heads,
Pa1l1phlets, Etc.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed lllany Ursinu College gra tuates in teaching positions. I f you d", Ire to tedch next fall, \\t rite for l articulars

\ G. WM. ;~~~;;~ow

'INo,

Proprietor

Pro-

Cards,

ICollegeville, Pa.

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

CJac;s and FrAternity PillS allel Pipes, Ellgraved allli Ftllbos!;td Stationery, PtllllalltS, Banner', 1\ledab, l'riz ·Stele.
C~·ill .11 (r \\rale toollr rel're"~III~ti.'t'. F.'. BrllC' Jrt lilt '13.

Lancaster, Pa.
nllhe Cull·i!e.

